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Hufltington, 'W.Va.

Seminar focuses
on MU problems
Student Senate Leadership
Seminar will be held Feb. 27-28
at Carter Caves, Kentucky, said
program chairman Rick Roe,
Butler, Pa., senior.
Purpose of the annual
seminar is to discuss problems
pertinent to Marshall students.
Tentative topics include decline

Library ills
are 'settling,'
Apel claims

<

of the Greeks, racial problems,
and general campus problems.
Also, planned are panel-type
discussions of the more controversial issues on campus.
" We are trying to stick to
Marshall's problems," sa'id
Roe, " but this is hard because
most of MU's problems are also
on other campuses as well."
Any proposals resulting froin
the seminar will go to Student
Senate for appraisal and
debate.
Acceptances have not yet
been received from possible
·speakers. They will be mainly
from campus as there are
" many excellent and well qualified people here," Roe
said.
The seminar is open to all
students, faculty, a nd a dministration .
Also,
a
repr esentative is requested
from
each ,
campus
organization , including
sororities, fraternities , and
dormitories.
''Seemingly, seminars in the
past have not' completely accomplished their goals due to
Jack • of support . TQ anyone
concerned about problems
~ing MU, this would help
him better understand the
problems, causes, and possible
solutions," Roe said.
Hoping for full support from
students this year, Roe stressed
that " this is concerned with the
student body of Marshall-as a
whole."
A $10 fee will cover room and
four meals, from evening meal
Friday to the conclusion
Saturday evening.

The library
expansion
program is beginning to firm
down, according to Harold W.
Apel, head librarian. "Things
are finally settling. "
Apel said the construction has
caused many problems for the
staff and has been- a disservice
to the students.
"There is a tremendous
backlog . in
books
and
periodicals, and a shortage of
NUMBER FROM ROCK-MUSICAL "YOUR OWN 1111NG"
personnel· for the needs of the
Pictured are Ron, Jacqueline, Walter, Steve and Gregg
library. These create a problem
in maintaining good service."
"Thee second floor--- of tlle
library is not being used much
by the students. It has a 400"seat
Weather--cold
capacity and is -mainly for
Tri-State Weather Bureau . studying. We hope to make the
forecast for today is consecond floor a general study
siderable cloudiness and
area and make the periodical
cold with a chance of snow
and reference areas on the first
flurries. Little if any snow
floor specialized."
accumulation is expected.
" A special book collection on
• Tickets for "Your Own New York Jan. 13, 1968.
High will be in the low 30's
the third floor, which is now
Thing" will be available in
Resident and touring comwith a 30 per cent probability
unused, is being planned. The
Smith Hall lounge Thursday panies have-presented the play
of percipitation. Outlook for
books will not be opened to
and Friday from 8 a. m. to 3 in Los Angeles, San Francisco,
Friday is partly cloudy and
everyone, but will have priority.
p.m. A valid student activity Boston, Miami, Toronto,
continued cold.
The third floor was chosen
card must be presented.
Chicago, and Sidney, Australia.
because it is out-of-the-way and
. The rock musical will be
The musical is the first offnot used much."
FILING RULES SET
presented at the Keith Albee broadway production to win the
"This plan Ms been held up
Theatre Feb. 19 at 8:30 p.m.
New York Drama Critics'
~ause there is a greater need
Students wishing to run for
"Your Own Thing," spon- Circle Award. Other honors
in the other portions of the ·student Government offices
sored by the Student Artist include the Outer Critics' Circle
library."
. Series is a play suggested by Award and inclusion in the "Ten
must file for candidacy Feb. 16"The construction over the · 20 between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m .
Shakespeare ' s
''Twelfth Best Plays," an annual listing•
past 3 or 4 years has been a in the Student Government ofNight." The musical by Hal of plays. The director, Donald
Hester and Danny Apolinar Driver, won the Drama DeskFiling dates for candidates in problem but it has made the . fice, according to. election comhas been drawing capacity Vernon Award for "Outstanding the spring election will be Feb. library a. better place in which mittee chairman Margaret
· Wright, Webster Springs junior.
audiences since its opening in_· Achievement in the Theatre." 16-20, accor<µng to Margaret to study," said Apel.
Wright,
Webster
Springs
junior
;::.= ~?.:«;$::i:~-::<":.~ •• ~::c:::::::::~~=::.-::::ci
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and election commission.er.
Students may file from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m . on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday and 10
a .m . to 2 p.m., on Tuesday and
Thursday.
Filing fees are $.5 for student
There has been an increase in upper respiratory infections and
By MONTY FARLEY
flu since second semester, according to Dr. U.C. Lovejoy, director body president and vice
president, $4 for class officers,
Staff reporter
of University Health Service. ,
"These ailments," said Dr. Lovejoy, "could be due to the sudden and $3 for senatorial candidates.
The Counseling and Testing Center, 1618 5th. Ave., has a "Clothes
changes in temperature and rainfall."
When filing, students should Closet System" for students needing clothing to stay in school.
He said that clinic hours are Monday through Friday, 8: 30 a.m. to
· According to William Strawn, director, "If a student needs ·
5 p.m., and Saturday from 9 a .m. -12 p.m.
have their name, class,
There is a 24-hour emergency service at the C&O Hospital at 18th hometown, major, campus clothing, he could see any dormitory counselor or come to my ofSt. and Sixth Ave. There are no charges for services rendered for activities, campus address, fice. All conversations are held strictly confidential and if we do not
full-time Marshall students. Services received at the C&O Hospital phone number, office sought, have a particular size or item, we'll get it." We do not want
which are not "emergency" in nature must be paid by the student and a glossy photo with their students dropping out of school because they do not have warm
clothes or money to buy them.
unless requested by University Health Service.
name on the back.
To receive C&O Hospital services at University expense,
A meeting of candidates will · . "Last semester, in a two montl) period, we supplied 41 students
students must have a valid Marshall I.D. Card and a Marshall be held Feb. 23. All candidates with clothes. Two students were quitting school because they did
student activity card.
and representatives must be not have appropriate clothing. One of the two bad no coat and the
outside temperature wu about five below zero."
Dr. Lovejoy added that students needing medical attention at the present.
Strawn also said that in moet cues the atuc1eni. have good
C&O Hospital should first see the staff at the University Health
No candidate may distribute academic .averages but just can't afford the clothing.
. Service for a referral slip.
•
posters
or
campaign
material
Most of the clothing is furnished by studenta and faculty and he
The University Health Service has many services available. to
asks that anyone having clothing to donate, call 8116-2324.
students. These include: diagnosis, consultation and general until 1 p.m. March 8.
"On occasion, merchants in town have helped in supplying
There will be an election
treatment; general laboratory services (blood and urine tests,
throat cultures, etc.); drugs and medication for acute illnesses, commission meeting this various items; even eyeglasses have been found for students who
evening at 3 p.m.
couldn't afford them," Strawn said.
vaccines.
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Qualified students n_eeded

Tutoring· service offered
By MONTY FARLEY

Staff Reporter

'
Tutoring sessions
be
offered fo all students beginning
.March 1, according to William
Strawn, director of Counseling
and Testing Center.
The tutoring sessions will be
held in the basement of
University Dining Hall, across
from Gullickson Hall, Sunday:Thursday evenings 6 to 9:30
p.m.

will ·

"We need volunteers who
·have high academic scores in
English, mathematics, social
sciences, and sciences," said
Strawn, "especially seniors and
graduate students." He also
said that students qualifying to
work under the Work Study

Center at the above number and
a tutor will be assigned. We will
inform the student's instructors
that he is ill and the tutor will
help the student keep .up with
the assignments."
Prior to mid-term and final
examinations Strawn also said
that "Cram Sessions" will be
held in the dormitories and the
Campus Christian Center to
help students study in groups.
"These
programs
for
studying and tutoring," said
Strawn, "are not geared only to
students who commute, but to
all students. We, therefore,
invite students to use these ·
facilities and come to us with ·
any problem they may have."
The sessions will be held' in
cooperation with Warren S.
Myers, housing director.

Program would be paid for their
services. Coordinator for the
tutoring service is Margaret
Johnson.
"We also need volunteers in
other fields such as foreign
languages or business who
could tutor maybe one night·a
week," said Strawn, "and we
are making a list of these
students." To volunteer; call
William Strawn, Monday
.through Friday from 8 a.m. to
4:·30 p.m. at 696-2324.
The Counseling and Testing
Center also has ·a tutoring
service for students who ate ill
and cannot attend classes.
· According to Strawn, "if a
student is sick and cannot attend class~s and keep up, call
the Counseling and Testing

R·esolution on class attendance
policy approved by ·cofflmittee
A resolution requmng instructors to announce their
dass attendance policy at the
beginning of each semester
passed by the Student Conduct
and Welfare Committee Jan. 15,
will go to the president's office
and to the University Council,
according to Leo Imperi,
,

.
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LOOKING TO fflE FUTURE
Towers seen through framework of the Student Center

d•
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planned for the Student Center.
It can be partitioned off so it can
be us«rl for various activities
and can also be used for
seminars and large meetings,"
said Miss Stover.
Other rooms in the Student
Center will be used for the
Marshall Bookstore, the Alumni
Foundation, Student Government, Chief Justice, Student
Court, and an Afro-American
Cultural Center.
"We hope to set up an ideal
governing system composed of
two bodies. One body will make
the policies and the other one
will carry out the policies and
programs," said Miss Stover.

~
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semester· in the four black
~L
. studies courses being offered.
•
••
These courses listed in four
different departments include
Anthropology 427, "Ethnic MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NBWSPAPBB.
Relations,,. taught by Dr.
Established 1896
Member of West Virginia Intercollegiate Press Association
Midori Banks, assistant
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press
·
professor of sociology; English Entered ·as second cl,ss matter, May 2', 19•5, at the Post Office at Huntington, West
Virginia
25701,
under
Act
of
Congress,
March
8,
1879,
340, "Black Literature," taught Published Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday during school year and weekf\,
by Mrs. Ogle Duff; In- during summer by Department of Journalism, Marshall University, 16th Street and 3rd
Avenue, Huntington, West V irginia 25701. Off-campus subscription rate, S4 per semester,
terdisciplinary Studies 296, plus
SO cents for each summer term.
"The American Negro: Men All full time students paying student activity services fee are entitled to copies of The
and Issues," taught by Dr. Parthenon
STAFF
Bernard Cleveland, associate · Editor-in-chief
Tommie Denny
professor of social studies, and Managing editor
L es Smith
Sports editor
Tim Bucey
Political' Science 376, "Black News editors
Marti Vogel, Wayne Faulkner
Politics," taught by Dr. Sirrion Campus editors
Cathy Gibbs, Steve Frame, Mary O' Dell
editor
Jill Williamson
Perry, pro(essor of ·political .•Feature
Picture editor
Jack Seamonds
science.
Chief PhQt911rapher
Charlie T itlow
manaiier • •
Helen Morris
Two other political science Advertising
Assistant advertising manager · :' '
'·
Anita Gardner
courses are to be offered·in the Circulation manager ·
Rober t Borchert
Graduate assistant-business/ advertising
Gary Sweeney
future. These are "Politics of . · Editorial
counselor
Barbar a Hensley
Conflict and Revolution," and Faculty,Jdv_iser
Ralph Turner
" American Constitutional Law - •
Civil Liberties."

i···················••1
.• YOUR FAVORITE i
•

Remember Your Valentine With

FANNY FARMER · CANDY

Mv.

:. -LOAFERS

-·

From
CERTIFICATES READY

:

Those persons initiated into .
Pi Sigma . Alpha, political
science honorary, last semester.
may pick up their certificates at
the graduate assistant's office,
Smith Hall 729.

·•

.AT- A SENS~TIONAL

i

Ac:IY.

You may claim
everything
or your own .
~ your
· married life
·except
happiness;
TROY you have to
-McCOY · share with
your mate .
to ~et that.

. importance of attendance in
each of his classes, and to make
. a written statement of his
policy. This statement is to- be
-filed with the department
chairman and read to students
at the first class meeting.
" In cases of excessive absences, the instructor may
notify his dean, so the student
can be counseled.
"Absences resulting from
·mness, death, or institutional
activities
approved
by
academic · deans, are to be
. excused when reported to the

w ~,!',;!0~.~-;.! --1
p
·
th
e ar enon

Oriented to students
"Blue prints for the new
Student Center are designed to
make things student-oriented," ·
said Madeline Stover, Beckley
junior and a member of the
Student Center Planning
Committee.
"We want to try to provide
activities and events which will
keep the students here on the .
weekends," said Miss Stover.
Some of the activities that the .
committee hopes to offer in the
Student Center are: bo~ing,
billiards, dances, rock festivals,
art exhibits, arts and crafts,·
and a game. room where
students can. play cards or sit ·
around and talk.
"Also being planned is a·
snack bar, cafeteria, informal.
lounge and maybe a formal :
dining room," said Miss Stover . .
''A multi-purpose room is ·

associate professor of music,
and chairma n of the committee.
The present policy states, " A
student is expected to be
present at all class sessions."
The new policy contains in
part, that:
"Students should rec.ognize
the value of attendance and
participation in class. -.
"Students are sufficiently
G(
5 U 185 mature enough to recognize the
importance of attendance, and
Q( 5
accept this as a personal
responsibility.
One hundred seventeen
"It is the responsibility .of

8.90
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•
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Were $15.00-your choice of 15 styles in handsome •
antique leathers with clunky trim and two heel · •
heights! Foam-lined for comfort--and sharp, sharp, •
;;harp! Pick up two pairs--they're great!

.

.

Adv.
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R·e cruiting fav~rs area . players

/

Hoof Beats

By EMIL RALBUSKY

Sports writer
1be MU football department,
well into its recruiting stage of

By TIM BUCEY

· the game, is leaning strongly
toward West Virginia players.

Three of the six coaches on
the football staff are native
Mountain Staters, and of six
freshman · recruits and four
junior college ,transfers, four
are West Virginia natives, and
four are·from cities and towns
just outside the state.
Head coach Rick · Tolley is•
· from Mullens, and assistan,t s
Jim "Shorty" Moss and Frank
Loria are from Huntington and
Clarksburg, resl)(!Ctively.
The 1970 freshman squad will

hav~ linebacker Terry .•Blake,
Barboursville·; tight end Pat
CaHahan, Parkersburg; and
wide receiver John Hall,
Sissonville.
From Lees McRae Junior
College, MU received Frank
James, a Barboursville native.
"We're conscientiously
looking for those outstanding
area boys," says Tolley, "and
we feel that those we've announced so far can be outstanding athletes for us-."
" We not only want to build a
solid football team with these
boys, but we want to intensify
state-wide interest in Marshall
University too," Tolley added.
He also said that they offered
all of the 30 available
scholarships, and 'biat it was up

The ruling by U,e National Collegiate Athletic Asllociation last
month which permits schools to increase football schedules to 11
games per season has set Marshall Athletic Director Charlie Kautz
on the trail of finding an extra game for the Hen:t.
Even though the 11-game ruling does not make it mandatory for a
team to play 11 games, Kautz has been contacting several bigname schools.in an attempt to add that extra contest to the Herd
,/ schedule next season.
· "We are in favor of it if it's profitable," the athletic director said.
"We are trying to schedule a bigger-name school or someone we
could establish a rivalry with."
He would not release names of schools he is contacting, but said
they are major universities in the Northeast, South and the Southwest.
"We would possibly like to play this as an openirig game on Sept.
12and we've been contacting several schools and a·re still talking,"
By JEFF NATHAN
The program is for anyone
Kautz related.
Sports writer
who wants to get or keep in
"We're hoping we can possibly schedule this game for this season
A winter
conditioning shape, according to Head Coach
but if not, we're looking to the future."
program, conducted by the Rick Tolley. He said that it isn't
It seemsJhis ruling could open the way for something Marshall football.coaching staff and open
mandatory for football players,
fans have been hollering about for a long time - a contest with West to all students, started Monday "but we are encouraging them
Virginia University.
in Gullickson Hall.
to take part."
Kautz said he is looking for "a big name school and someone we
Students participating will
could establish a rivalry with," and can anyone think of a better
work with Exer-genie, weights
team to fit this description than the Mountaineers of West Virginia.
and running. ".We will con1,'hey are definitely a big name school especially after winning centrate on building shoulders,
the Peach Bowl battle with South Carolina. In some ways they are
necks, waists, legs and help
already a rival even though the two schools don't complete in any
The 1970 Intramural All-Star those with weight problems."
athletic events.
Basketball Game is scheduled
Tolley feels the program will
The only place these Universities have competed has been in the
for Wednesday Feb. 25 ac- be beneficial in preparing the
budget battle and WVU has won every contest there.
cording to John Turko, team for spring practice, which
It seems odd that two Universities from the same state and of associate professor of physical begins the first week in April
comparatively equal size do not compete athletically in any sport. education, and intramural and lasts 20 days. It will keep
Such a contest would create much attention throughout this state director. The game is scheduled them busy during the winter lull
and this is something Marshall could use.
to be an annual event.
and keep them from getting
It is surprising the number of people in West Virginia who do not
The contest will start at S:45 soft. "I feel it will benefit
know where Marshall is. The publi~ity a contest bet:,veen the~e two
p.m. and will serve as the our program, Tolley said," beSchools would create would make it k!lo'Y~ that this school 1s and preliminary game for the cause it will keep us in the r~ht
wants to be a pa~t of the state of -West V1rgm~a.
Marshall-Kent State game. _ frame of.mind and is a definite
. . Perhaps~ b~ggest a~ument ~ard !lgamst a WVU-MU ~?-~ t,a,. P!{~ •p)ff..:; ~ , p a r , t , G ( ~ ~
.feot,,
IS W\lllhas nothing toga•byilteating:the 'l'ffllrMlcmng Rn,
Americirt..,L~ue ana tlie ball player."
This !s ridiculous. If you're goi~g to think ~at ~ay then why not
National League will compete
. ask wliat Penn State has to gam by playing Pitt_, or Texas by
in the contest. They will be
SWIM MEET
playing Texas Tech. In basketball, when UCLA ~chieves a number -chosen by players and coaches
one ~ation~ ~anking why do they continue playmg -what do they in thei~ league,
1be next MU swim meet will
have to gam.
. ·. .
.
The game will be a regulation be 7 p.m. Friday, · at Bowling
. WVU and Marshall have met on the gridiron four times the l_ast college game consisting of two Green. Then the team will drive
time being in 1923, and the Mountaineers have won all the games. It 31 minu~ halves.
to Kalamazoo, Mich.,. for a
is time the Herd revenges those losses suffered over 47 years ago by
Officials for the game will be double dual meet with Western
scores of 0-81, 6-92, 0-20 _and 15-17..
•
.
·appointed by the intramural Michigan and . Ball State
And for those who thmk WVU 1s too large to compete With office
, University on Saturday.
Marshall you might be surprised to know that of the 10 games the jiiiii•'- - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Herd played this season, six of those were with schools as large or
Adv.
larger than WVU.
So why not???

Exercise program begins

All.;.s·tar tilt

set Feb.

2S

to the boys who signed to let him
know when they wanted their
names released.
A few more g.rants are up for
grabs to anyone who proves
worthy during spring workouts,
,.according to the coach.

P~ol, pinball
meets slated
'. '
East Twin-Towers men's
idormitory is sponsoring pool
:and pinball tournaments for its
residents.
The pinball tournament
started Monday, and will end .
.Feb. 26. Entries may use any of:
the machines in the dorm game
·room, and· the object is to play
one of the three best games as
· judged by a panel of Tower:s
residents, according to Residence Director Tom Hunter,
Huntington senior.
The single elimination pool
.tournament will be Monday and
Tuesday, and about 100 entries
are expected. It will be a bestof-three game tournament with
students paying for the first two
·games and the dorm paying for
the third game if necessary.
South Hall has received· the
use of a $1200 pool table from
Mills and Co. of Huntington.
The coin-operated table is a
big money maker, and South
Hall shares the profits under an
agreement with Mills and Co.,
says South Ha'll Residence
Director Aubrey Harris,
Charleston senior.
According to Harris, money
received from the table and pin
ball machines is used for TGIFs
and dances and to buy games

~~...._L.tl!been-.._:.2~:i:::::_~

Enough money has also
raised to buy a new color
television for the residents.

-

Learn: .·

Self' Defense
Confidence
Co-.ordJnation
Physical Fitness
1HE NO. 1 SELLING.
IMPORT.TRUCK ·

TUDOR SEDAN ·
LOADED WITH NO
. COST EXTRAS .

'1699 ·'169·9 ·
. tle,lhrere4

4ellveri4

The.Korean

Karate- :Aaeclation is under the direc-

tion of Sok Ho Kang, from SeNI, Korea.

of

teaching Karate and-Sell Defense for physical and

Mr. Kang has a 5th degree Black Belt and is 22nd
World ranking. From 1963 to 1965 he was the World
Black Belt Champion.

·WXURYWITII
··KoNOMY

For info.r matio.n concenting Ka~te instructi~n contact:

'1799
.......... .

fl WNILE TNE'SUPPLY LASTS! I
FIRST CITY AUTO SALES

.1502

u s

60

w,.. , 1

429-5566

• Do You Want ...
. Guaranteed Borrowing
· Power?
·

Mr. Kang has come to this country for the purpose

.mental . conditioning.

4D,OORSEDAN

KEN GAINER
Marshall '64

Right now you are probably
not t.oo concerned about

.•borrowing• or •collateral,•

yet in a· few years you may
ne.i mooey for a down payment on a home • or for a
business opp()rUtnlty. Life
. insurance, with its steadily
.mereasing cub·· wue, is

preferred collateral at any
.lending institution. I hope I'll
have a chance to discuss this
.unique aspect of life insurance at. your CODwnience.

ICnnan ICaratt

Connecticut

Assnriattnn Jnr.

Mutual tife

-

1855 3rd Ave. Phone: 525-6733

--··

10146thAve.
Phone 522-7321
I(,
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Facility goal
near realityMarshall
Univetsity's
proposed $4 million science
and engineering buildings
MEETING AT CCC
will be under constrpction .
within two years, indicated
There will be a meeting at the
.George West, assistant .
Campus Christian Center today
administrator · for the
at 4 p.m. for the organization
Board of Regents.
and coordination of an environmental teach-in. . The
West
added
that
meeting will be a general
depending on funds, the ·
planning session open to the
two-building campus adpublic and will concern water
dition may be under way as
and ,air pollution and the abuse
early as eight months.
of West Virginia 's natural
The
project
was
resources.
originally to be a onebuilding complex comAK PSI MEETING
prising a science departAlpha
Kappa
Psi,
ment and an engineering
professional business fraterdepartment. However,
nity, will meet today at 9 p.m. in
upon further speculation
the first floor library of Twin
West indicated that the ·
Towers East.
project may be two
separate buildings for each
CLUB TO MEET
department.
Alpha Beta Alpha, library
The decision on the
science club, will meet 6:30
number of buildings will be
p.m. today at the Campus
. made after a study by the
Christian Center. Main concern ·
Board of Regents.
will be the activation banquet.
The
science
and
Pictures will be taken for the ·
engineering project will
Chief Justice.
follow top priority changes
on the Marshall campus
SENATE MEETING
and alterations at other
Student Senate will meet this
state institutions.
evening with discussion of the
Approximately fl million
proposed constitution as ttie
will be allocated in the
·main topic. The meeting is
immediate future for the
scheduled for 9:15 p.m. in SH
upgrading of . Glenville
154.
State College, Shepherd
College · and Fairmont
PHYS. ED. WOMEN
State. Along with this
three-eollege project, there
Students with a specialization
will be immediate conin women's physical education
sideration for the needs in
should contact Dr. Dorothy
MU's athletic department.
Hicks at· the Department of

:w__.~.l'!,E duca.
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•
•
air
gripes
Officers to
By DENISE GIBSON
Staff Reporter

Counselors and officers· of
Twin Towers will meet at 5 p.m.
today in Twin Towers cafeteria
· for discussions with officials
, from the Office of Student
Personnel Programs.
Dr. Donald K. Carson,
associate director of student
personnel programs and dean of
students; Mrs. Lillian Buskirk,
associate dean of students;
Jeffrey G. Nemens, assistant

dean of student activities
and programs; and Warren
Myers, assistant dean of
students for housing programs,
will attend the dinner meeting
to listen to complaints or
suggestions from counselors
and officers.
After dinner, the group will
move to the lounge of Twin
Towers West. All residents may ·
attend this session to air any
problems concerning housing or
other areas.
Dr. Carson said this is the

first in a series of meetings
which will eventually reach all
interested dormitories and
· sorority and fraternity houses.
The meetings will be on a
weekly or bi-weekly basis and
are aimed at alleviating student
difficulties. They will also help
give the dean of students office
a better perspective of what
students want, according to Dr.
Carson.
Dr. Carson added that the
group will be available to meet
with any other interested
student organization.
Adv.
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specialization, though listed in
the catalog, is ineligible to teach
physical education.

Adv.

HONORARY TO MEET

Pi Sigma Alpha, national
political science honorary, will
meet Feb. 18 at 3 p.m. iQ SH 111.
Membership requires a 3.0
average in political science, at
least 10 hours of political
science, and a 2.8 overall
average. All interested persons
are asked to attend as second
semester initiation will be held
in the near future.
COUNCIL MEETING
The Interdorm Council Food
Committee has been m~ting
regularly with the A.R.A. Slater .
Food, Inc. to develop a program
where student food requests will
try to be met.
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